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Abstract 

Hanak J.: The Effect of Stepwise Exercise on Ventilatory and Respiratiory Functions 
in Sport Horses. Acta vet. Bmo, 59, 1990: 139-150. 

Breathing frequency, tidal volume, pulmonary ventilation, oxygen consumption, 
carbon dioxide output and the so called ventilatory equivalent and respiratory quo
tient were radiotelemetrically studied in 12 horses, ranging in age from 4 to 12 years, 
at stepwise exercise. 

The dependence of pulmonary ventilation and of oxygen consumption on the 
speed of exercise was found to be linear whereas that of carbon dioxide output on 
the horse speed quadratic. The values of breathing frequency, tidal volume and 
ventilatory equivalent are dependent on the horse locomotion mechanics in indi
vidual types of exercise. Respiratory quotient changing during stepwise exercise 
indicates a character of changes in energy metabolism and acid-base balance of 
the interior environment. Respiratory quotient higher than 1.0 indicated probably the 
approach to the maximal oxygen consumption and to the intensive anaerobic energy 
production at work effort of over 70 % WEmax (anaerobic threshold). 

W·alk, trot, canter, gallop 

Efforts of recent years to increase specific performance of sport and race horses all over the 
world have necessitated well-intentioned attitudes towards means and methods of· a training 
process. This progress calls also for an improvement of veterinary control in the field of preventive 
diagnostics, therapy and control directly in race and sport stables. The diagnosis of often very 
delicate functional and morphological changes in organs and organ systems of a trained individual 
necessitates an introduction of a whole series of modem diagnostical methods into an equine 
clinical practice. The diagnosis of ventilatory and respiratory functions in an exercising animal 
represents one of these methods. 

Respiratory apparatus ensures the uptake into the organism of oxygen and output of carbon 
dioxide. Its efficiency is generally given by ventilatory parameters expressed by the Fick equation 
(Handzo et a!. 1980): 

VOl = VE. (FlO. - FEO.) = VT. fb. (FlO, - FEO.). 

This equation expresses the relationship between the oxygen uptake (V 0.), the value of the minute 
pulmonary ventilation (VE), or tidal volume (VT), and the breathing frequency (fb) and the uti
lization of oxygen from attnosphere (FlO. - FEO.). In the increase of pulmonary ventilation 
during exercise both an acceleration of breathing frequency and an increase of tidal volume parti
cipate. Studies on mechanics of respiration and breathing work effort at rest (Hush 1974; Meix
ner 1976; Attenburrow 1982) have shown that to every volume of minute pulmonary ven
tilation correspond a certain optimal breathing frequency and a certain tidal volume, at which the 
breathing effort of the horse is the lowest and breathing energetically most efficient. At exercise, 
this principle of economy is, however, suppressed because breathing frequency and tidal volume 
are greatly influenced by a locomotion rhythm and mechanics of the horse, or by the stride fre-
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quency (f.), particularly at ex~rcise of higher intensity, as was demonstrated e. g. by Atten
burrow (1982, 1983) or Hornicke and Meixner (1977, 1978). Breathing in horses is thus 
greatly influenced not only by the type of exercise (walk, trot, gallop, canter) but also by its 
intensity, macroclimate effects of the external environment, individual habits of every horse -
stereotypes, apart from pathological causes (Littlc;job.net al. 1983; Pollman and Hornicke 
1987). One of the factors deterntining, the rate of breathing work could also be the resistance of 
airways to the airflow. The increased activity of the sympathicus and higher levels of blood cate
cholamines during exercise imply the decrease of flow resistance of airways (Gillespie 1974). 
This favourable effect is, however, dependent on other factors, e. g. on temperature and humidity 
of inspired air or other external factors (Mansmann et al. 1974; Carlson 1979; Gillespie 
and Pascoe 1983~ .'\ttJ:nbuj:row et, ~l. 1983). . .. . 

The increase of minute pulmonary ventiiatioJl at stepwise exercise in horses on treadmill is 
roughly linear with the exercise intensity from the rest values of 65-90 l/min to over 1 100ljmin 
(Thomas and Fregin 1981). At submaximal and maximal exercise intensity the increase of mi
nute pulmonary ventilation is disproportionally rapid (Kaii'sen and Nadaljak 1964; Hornicke 
and Meixner 1977; 1978; Hornicke et al. 1987). This phenomenon is not the consequence of 
the impared ventilatory efficiency of lungs at the 'high intensity exercise, as was previously assumed, 
but it is a sign of the ventilatory compensation of metabolic acidosis at which the volatile acid 
content in blood decreases by the increased carbon dioxide output by lungs. The pulmonary 
ventilation is thus, in spite. of exercise intensity, in a linear positive correlation to the carbon dioxide 
output (Muir et al. 1975). Expired carbon dioxide originates mostly from muscular metabolism 
(aerobicbreakdQV\'I)., of lipids and glycogen) and also from t:l;1e blood, particularly from blood bi
carbonat,#,from whiehi~ is releas~d with the increasing 'lactacidaemia (anaerobic glycolysis). 
The ve~ti~!l1ipn incrc;ase. in i?ie~sive anaeropic exercise is thus associated with the vc;ntilat<?ry 
compensation of metabohc aCidOSIS by way of the output of a necessary amount of carbon diOXide 
(Hornicke et al. 1987). , . 

The utilization of oxygen from,l\tmosphere (FIO. - FEO.) is also changing with the increasing 
exercise inten,siW (Hornicke tit aI. 1983). It can thus be generally assumed that at moderate and 
medium exercise the increase, ,in oxygen utilization in lungs parallel that of ventilation and carbon 
dioxide output (aerobic metabolism)" .On the contrary, at submaximal, and maximill exercise in
tensity the,\lxygen utiliz,..tion from.atmosphere decreases below the rest level (anaerobic metabo
lism) and high ventiJation is used pred,ominantly for the compensation to the metabolic acidosis 
by way of giving off the necessllry amount of carbon dioxide. (Muir et al. 1975; Thomas and 
Fregin 1981; Hornicke et al. 1987). 

The increase in oxygen uptake (V 0.) is linear with that in exercise intensity up to the maximal 
oxygen consumption (Vo.max) and further no more changes with the increasing exercise-intensity 
are observed (Thomas et al. 1980; Thomas and Fregin 1981; Taylor and Heglund 1982; 
Taylor et al. 1982). The maximal oxygen consumption in horse was reported to be 64.2l/min 
(Engelhardt 1977). Thomas et al. (1980) found the value of 59.61/minat swimming exercise 
of horses and Thomas and Fregin (1981) 391/min at short term exercise of maximal intensity. 
It follows that during high intensity exercise oxygen uptake decreases, or a greater proportion of 
anaerobic metabolism asserts itself in the time of tissue oxygen deficit. 

The above presented short literature review outlines problems that have been the aim of the 
present work·; to monitor the dynamics of ventilatory and respiratory functions in horses at four 
types of stepwise standard exercise differing not only in intensity but also in the mechanics of lo~ 
comotion. 

Materials and Methods 

Altogether 12 sport horses, ranging in age from 4 to 12 years, weighing in average 477.5 ± kg, 
were used in the experiment. Horses were ridden by 70-80 kg weighing·riders and were subjected 
to a 3 000 m exercise at walk, trot and gallop. The speed of these rates represented in every 
horse 15, 30 and 50 % of the horse's individual utmost speed measured in a pre-trial at the 400 m 
distance. Further 6 horses selected from this set were subjected to further exercise (1 500 m) on 
a following day, the speed corresponding to 70 % of the maximum work effort of every horse 
(WE%max). . 

Using a telemetrical method (H a nak and Z a kop a 1 1979; H a na k 1980), heart rate efR), breathing 
frequency (fll) and tidal volume (V T) were monitored at rest and at all individual types of exercise. 
Stride frequency (fs) was monitored by a visual reading of the number of steps/jumps per time 
unit. Multiplying fb and VT values the minute pulmonary ventilation (VE) was calculated and 
tabularly corrected to the BTPS (body temperature - atmospheric pressure - water saturated) 
conditions, i. e. according to the rectal temperature, atmospheric pressure and vapour pressure 
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measured by thermohydrometer. Using a Scholander device the percentage of oxygen uptake, 
carbon dioxide output and the respiratory quotient (RQ) were determined from the analysis of 

, atmospherical and expired air samples collected from the respiration mask by a special fiveport 
collector. These respiration values were then tabularly corrected to the STPD conditions (stan
dard temperature - pressure - dry). From the values obtained the value of oxygen uptake (Vo,) 
carbon dioxide output (Veo,) and the so called ventilatory equivalent (VE) expressing the amount 
of air ventilated through lungs from which the organism takes 1 litre of oxygen, were determined. 
RQ was also measured in 10 minutes pending the end of each exercise. 

The results were statistically processed and graphically evaluated using a model 9810 A Hewlett
-Packard computer. The method of a simple analysis of variance and Duncan's test were used to 
analyze the statistical significance of set differences. The closeness of the relationship was expressed 
by a coefficient of correlation (r), the dependence between the studied values by regression equa
tions. 

Results 

Stride and breathing frequencies increase almost linearly with the increasing 
speed of exercise as can be seen from Fig. 1. At the walk and trot fs and fb are, 
however, asynchronous and synchronization occurs only at both gallopping exer
cises, i. e. over 50 % WEmax• It appears to be interesting that the value of fb is 
generally higher at the walk whereas that of fs at the trot. Tidal volume increases 
proportionally to the increasing speed both at the walk and trot (Fig. 1). When 
changing to the canter a very slight increase in V T was observed, however, 
markedly with the increasing speed at the gallop at 70 % WE max. 

The dependence of minute pulmonary ventilation (V E) upon the speed of 
exercise was found to be linear, as can be seen in Fig. 2, and is expressed by a re
gression equation of the straight line (Table 1). Statistically highly significant 
(P < 0.01) and a very close positive correlation between VE and speed is given 
by a coefficient r = 0.99. Out of the values calculated, a priority attention should 
be paid to the oxygen uptake (V 02) that expresses the multiplication of ventila
tory values fb and VT and the utilization of oxygen from inspired air, (FI02- FoE2). 
Statistically highly significant positive correlation (P < 0.01) between V02 and 
the speed of exercise (v) is very close (r = 0.99). The dependence is linear (Fig. 2) 
and is expressed by a regression equation of the straight line (Table!). The depen
dence of carbon dioxide output (Ve02) upon the speed is, however, quadratic 
(Fig. 2) and is expressed by a regression parabolic equation and by a close positive 
correlation (Table 1). . 

The utilization of oxygen from inspired air (FI02 - FE02), carbon dioxide output 
into expired air (FEe02 - F1C02) and the respiratory quotient (RQ) at rest, at 
exercises of various intensities and at repaying the oxygen debt between exer-

Table 1 
Dependence of VE, Vo. and Veo. upon the exercise speed (v) expressed by regression 

equations and coefficients of correlation 

Dependence 
I 

r 
I 

P< 

VE = 113.58 + 2.32. v 0.99 0.01 
VOl = 0.79 + 0.10. v 0.99 0.01 

I Veo. = 1.5274+ 0.5565. v + 0.0009. v1 0.97 0.01 
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Fig. 1. Changes in stride frequency (fs), breathing frequency (fb) and tidal volume (VT) at stepwise 
exercise 

cises, are presented in Fig. 3. It follows that after a temporary lowering of oxygen 
utilization, carbon dioxide output and RQ at the walk with 15 % WE max an incre
ase of these respiratory functions occurs with the growing effort intensity. At 
the gallop (70 % WE max) the carbon dioxide output is already higher than oxygen 
utilization and RQ thus exeeds the value of 1.0. During recovere between two 
exercises, i. e. repaying the oxygen debt, RQ is always higher than its value at pre
vious exercise. 
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The value of ventilatory equivalent (VE), expressing the amount of air ven
tilated through lungs, out of which the animal utilides llitre of oxygen, informs 

, about the efficency of respiratory functions during exercise. From Fig. 4 follows 
that VE after a temporary but statistically significant increase (P < 0.01) at the 
walk up to 15 % WE max decreases rapidly and significantly (P < 0.01) at the 
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Fig. 2. Dependence of minute pulmonary ventilation (VE), oxygen uptake (Vo.) and carbon di

oxide output (V co.) during exercise upon the speed (v) 
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Fig. 3. Oxygen utilization from inspired air (FIO. - FEO.) and carbon dioxide output by expired 
air (FECO. - FICOs) and respiratory quotion (RQ) at rest, at exercise of various intensities 
and during recovery after exercise when repaying the oxygen debt 
• FECOI - FICOs, • FIO. - FEO., 0 RQ of exercise, /'::, RQ of recovery 

trot and gallop compared with the rest and walk values. The decrease of VE at 
both canter and gallop is in comparison with the trot also statistically highly sig
nificant (P < 0.01). At faster gallop (70 % WE max) the VE slightly increases 
compared to a slower canter (50 % WE max), this increase being, however, statisti
cally non-significant (P > 0.05). The decrease in VE during stepwise exercise 
signifies a higher efficiency of respiratory functions in oxygen uptake with the 
increasing speed of exercise (v) and in the work effort (WE). 

Discussion 

From our studies follows that ventilatory parameters during stepwise exercise 
have shown a different dynamics of changes and that at individual types of exer
cise they were influenced to a great extent by the mechanics of locomotion, or by 
stride frequency (fs)' The mechanics of horse breathing substantially differs from 
that in man. Bipedal locomotion of the running man influences in a minimum way 
the mechanics of the chest movement and therefore an athlete can change not only 
breathing frequency but also the size of tidal volume as desired. Breathing in 
man is thus independent of the step frequency (Fedak and. Seeherman 1979). 
Mechanics of locomotion and breathing in a horse at individual rates of exercise 
greatly influence particularly the way of the minute pulmonary ventilation increa
se. At the walk when fb is greater than fs(fb > fs) the tidal volume is also relatively 
lower whereas at the trot fb < fs and thus a relatively larger tidal volume. At 
both galloping exercises fb= fs. Faster gallop at 70 % WE max uses a longer 
gallop jump and stretching of the body during the longer phase of taking-off and 
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Fig. 4 Dependence of ventilatory equivalent (VE) on the exercise intensity (v) 

and flight, it extends the thorax and enables deeper inspirium with larger tidal 
volume. The impact of the forelegs on the thorax and the phase of landing helps 
expirium (Attenburrow 1982; 1983). On the contrary, slow gallop at 50 % 
WE max does not enable such a deep ventilation of dead space since it does not 
utilize the mechanics of locomotion to deepen breathing that is provided by a more 
active participation of breathing muscels. 

At submaximal exercise in man the tidal volume represents about 50 % of vital 
lung capacity (Wasserman and Whipp 1975) whereas in a horse this volume 
seldom exceeds one third of the vital lung capacity as was referred by Hornicke 
et a!. (1983; 1987), Poolmann and Hornicke (1984; 1987). To reach a better 
alveolar ventilation in exercise the horse has to increase the total pulmonary 
ventilation more than athletes do. In spite of the high proportion of dead space 
ventilation (poolmann and Hornicke 1984; Pelletier et a!. 1987) the breathing 
efficiency in horses is not less efficient than in highly trained athletes (Engelhardt 
1977). On the contrary, as could be observed in our group of horses, in case of 
the dynamics of changes in oxygen utilization from inspired air, V 02' V C02J RQ 
and VE, the oxygen uptake is limited more by the alveolar ventilation and gas 
diffusion across alveocapillary membrane than by own pulmonary ventilation. 
This unique capability of a horse in the exchange of respiratory gases is proved 
also by the fact that a horse can increase its maximum oxygen uptake as much as 
40-times compared with the rest values whereas man only 20-times (Engelhardt 
1977; M cMi ck en 1983). It means than in the high efficiency of the respiratory 
system of a horse during gas exchange the diffusing capacity of the lungs partici-
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pates first of 811 (Gillespie 1974; Gillespie and Pascoe 1983), its clinical 
manifestation being not only the oxygen uptake from inspired air and carbon di-
· oxide output but also the ventilatory equivalent (VE). 

Ventilatory equivalent decreases at the galloping exercises when compared with 
the rest value in average by 30 % which represent also a percentage increase in 
in gas diffusion across the alveocapillary membrane. Low VE values at the 
·canter over 50 % WE max suggest always a favourable respiration. On the contrary, 
high VE values suggest respiration that is inhibited and are the signs of poor 
economy with respiratory gases. The increase in VE during the walk when high 
breathing frequency and small tidal volume caused a limited alveolar ventilation 
· and impaired gas diffusion across the alveocapillary membrane can also be 
assessed in the same way. This entrapped respiration during the walk should 
correspond from the clinical point of view to the so called freuquent dyspnea 
that could also have an emotional character (higher excitation of horses at the 
walk). A slight increase in VE at fast gallop (70 % WE max) does not of course, 
mean impairment of respiratory function when compared with the slow canter 
(50 % WE max) but it might express the approaching at the maximum oxygen 
consumption at higher levels of exercise over 70 % WE max. These changes in 

· VE correspond closely not only to the increase of oxygen uptake in dependence 
· on the exercise intensity but also with other parameters of respiration as oxy
gen utilization, carbon dioxide output and RQ. 

The oxygen utilization from inspired air (FI02 - FE02) during individual exer-
· cises copies by its dynamics directly the course of VE changes. Entrapped respi
ratory functions at the walk are manifested both by a worsened oxygen utilization 
from inspired air but also by a lower carbon dioxide output. With the increasing 
intensity of exercise at the trot and canter the oxygen utilization and carbon dio
xide output increase which is a sign of a higher respiration efficiency at these 
types of exercise. Carbon dioxide output at the trot up to 30 % WE max does not, 
however, exceed the rest value and characterizes a certain retention of carbon 
dioxide in organism. At the fast gallop over 70 % WE max the carbon dioxide 

· excretion further rapidly increases but the oxygen utilization decreases. This 
discrepancy between the oxygen utilization and carbon dioxide output at the fast 
gallop demonstrates that at this type of exercise a failure of respiratory functions 
does not occur but that it is a sign of approaching the maximum oxygen consump
tion and of a change to a high proportion of anaerobic metabolism. When arriving 
at the maximum oxygen consumption (V 02max) the oxygen utilization (FI02 -
- F E02) with further growing ventilation decreases in such an extent that total 
V 02 can even decrease. Thus a full development of anaerobic metabolic processes 
with a drastic lactate production, so called anaerobic threshold, is enabled (Pers
son 1983). The increasing pulmonary ventilation then purposefully participates 
in the carbon dioxide output in order to compensate metabolic acidosis during 
exercise. 

When evaluating the dynamics of RQ changes during individual exercises and 
in recovery periods an apparent RQ decrease at the walk and trot up to 30 % WE 
max can be observed if compared with rest values. Whereas at the walk the low 
RQ is caused first of all by the lowered carbon dioxide output the decreased RQ 
at the trot can be attributed to an increased oxygen utilization from inspired air. 
It can thus be suggested that at the walk the low RQ could demonstrate the emo
tional frequent hyperventilation in entrapped respiratory functions and not the 
· retention of carbon dioxide in organism. On the contrary, at the trot with a good 
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efficency of ventilatory and respiratory functions the low RQ might suggest a cer
tain retention of carbon dioxide towards the bicarbonate synthesis and not its 
aeration by intensive hyperventilation as was observed when studying the blood 
acid-base balance in our previous work (Hanik and Zakopal 1985; Hanak 
1987). Both above mentioned cases were concerned with exercises with a pre
dominating proportion of aerobic energy metabolism. Energy obtained by an oxida
tive phospohorylation is released first of all by the breakdown of lipids or non
esterified fatty acids that can also be confirmed by RQ of 0.8. 

High RQ and a quadratic increase in carbon dioxide output at both galloping 
exercises are predominantly the demonstration of changes in energy metabolism 
during the breakdown of high energy substrates~ the final products of which are 
carbon dioxide and H 20 (aerobic metabolism of lipids and glycides)~ and during 
the metabolic acidosis formed through anearobic glycolysis~ where the lactate 
production is settled by a bicarbonate system with the release of a great amount 
of carbon dioxide without a corresponding uptake of oxygen 

(Na+HCOs- +H+lactate- = Na+lactate-+ H 2COS = H 20 + CO2), 

RQ higher than 1.0 at the gallopef 70 % WE max could also be the indicator of 
the maximum oxygen consumption (Wasserman and Whipp 1975; Ewans 
and Rose 1987) or of exceeding the anaerobic threshold (McMicken 1983). 

The high RQ (over 1.0) during the repayment of oxygen debt after the gallop 
had finished demonstrates first of all a considerable airing of carbon dioxide from 
the lungs during the compensation to the metabolic acidosis. RQ values following 
the walk and trot exercises (0.85 and 0.94~ resp.) could demonstrate the CO2 

output that was produced at the beginning of work as a cccarbon dioxide debt" 
due to which physiological hypercapnia appears. This hypercapnia is a reflex 
stimulus for a higher ventilation. High RQ at rest in standing horses (0.95) cha
racterizes emotional hyperventilation prior to the beginning of an exercise. 

Summarizing the obtained knowledge about ventilatory and respiratory func
tions in sport horses during individual types of exercises in comparison with 
a human being we can conclude that the increase in oxygen uptake in man is pro
vided first of all by a high efficiency of ventilatory functions with an economy in 
breathing work~ economical breathing with a larger tidal volume that enable to 
decrease the volume of the dead space and to increase alveolar ventilation. In 
sport horses~ due to the mechanics of locomotion~ and especially at the gallops~ 
the ventilatory functions are inhibited and their certain insufficiency is compen
sated by high effectiveness of respiratory functions~ particularly by an increased 
gas diffusion across the pulmonary alveocapillary membrane~ i. e. by an increased 
diffusing capacity of lungs. Whereas at the trot the ventilatory and respiratory 
functions are in equilibrium~ at the walk both the ventilatory and respiratory 
functions are inhibited and the oxygen uptake is impaired. High effectiveness 
of respiratory functions at exercises over 30 % WE max demonstrate in our cases 
a hypothesis that horses~ in contrast to man~ have a much higher reserve in the 
oxygen uptake due to the increase in gas diffusing capacity across the alveocapilla
ry membrane and to oxygen transport by the cardiovascular system whereas in 
man the increase of oxygen uptake is provided mainly by ventilatory functions 
of the respiratory system. 
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VHv stupnovane pohybove zateze na ventilacm a respiraCni funkce 
u sportovnich kom 

U 12 sportovnich koni byla v prub~hu stupnovane pohybove zateze sledovana 
radiotelemetricky dechova frekvence, dechovj objem, plicnf ventilace, spotfeba 
kysllku, vjdej CO2 a tzv. ventilaCnf ekvivalent a respiraCnf kvocient. 

Bylo zjist~no, ze zavislost plicnf ventilace a spotfeby O2 na rychlosti pohybu je 
linearni, zatimco zavislost vjdeje CO2 na rychlosti koni je kvadraticka. Velikost 
dechove frekvence, dechoveho objemu a ventilaCnfbo ekvivalentu je zavisla na 
mechanice pohybu koni v jednotlivjch typech zat~ze. Zm~ny respiracniho kvo
cientu v prUb~hu stupnovane zateze indikuji charakter zm~n v energetickem meta
bolismu a acidobasicke rovnovaze vnitfniho prostfedi. RQ vyssi nez 1,0 je take 
pravd~odobn~ i indikatorem dosdeni kyslikoveho stropu a intensivni anearobni 
energeticke produkce pfi zat~zich 0 pracovnim usili nad 70 % maxima. 

BnMJlHMe yBenMqMBalO~eAcJI nBMraTenbHoA HarpY3KM Ha CIlYHKqMM 
BeHTMnJlqMM M pecnMpaqMM CKaKOBblX nowaneA 

Ha 12 CKaKOBblX nowaASIX B XOAe YBenH4HBalOllIe:HcSI ABHraTenbHoH Ha

rpY3KH paAHoTeneMeTpH4ecKH HccneAOBanH 4acToTY AblxaHHSI, o6beM Abl

xaHHSI, BeHntnSlL\HIO nerKHX, pacxoA KHcnopoAa, BblAa4Y C02 H TaK Ha3bl

BaeMblH BeHTHnSlL\HOHHbIH 3KBHBaneHT H AblxaTenbHblH K03C!>cpHL\HeHT. 

Eiblno YCTaHOBneHO, 4TO 3aBHCHMOCTb BeHTl-tnSlL\HH nerKHX H pacxOAa 02 
OT CKOPOCTH ABH>KeHHSI SlBnSleTCSI nHHeHHOH, Me>KAY TeM KaK 3aBHCHMOCTb 

BblAa4H C02 OT CKOPOCTH nowaAeH - KBaApaTH4HoH. BenH4HHbi 4aCTOTbi 

AblxaHHSI H 06beMa AblxaHHSI, a TaK>Ke 3KBHBaneHTa BeHTHnSlL\HH 3aBHCSlT 

OT MexaHHKH ABH>KeHHSI nowaAeH B OTAenbHblX THnax HarpY3KH. 1I13MeHe

HHSI AblxaTenbHoro K03CPCPHL\HeHTa B xOAe YCHnHBalOLL\eHCSI HarpY3KH CBH

AeTenbCTBYIOT ° xapaKTepe H3MeHeHHH 3HepreTH4eCKoro MeTa6onH3Ma 

H KHcnOTHO-OCHOBHoro paBHoBeCHSI BHYTpeHHeH cpeAbl. RQ 60nbwe 1,0 
SlBnSleTCSI, nO-BHAHMOMY, TaK>Ke HHAHKaTopoM AOCTH>KeHHSI KHcnopoAHoro 

npeAena H HHTeHcHBHoH aHa3po6HoH 3HepreTH4ecKoH npoAYKL\HH npH Ha

rpY3Ke C TpYAOBblM YCHnHeM, npeBblwalOllIeM 70 % MaKcHMYMa. 
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